
Model T Ford Serial Numbers

NEW LIGHT ON ONE OF THE MOST CONFUSING FACETS OF FORD HISTORY

BASED ON INFORI4ATION GATHERED AT THE FORD ARCHIVES, DEARBORN, MICHIGAN

lA reprint oJ an article which Jirst a-Dpeared in the Malt-June 1978 issue of The Vintage Ford)

By Bruce McCalley

For some strange reason this writer has had an

interest in the production figures of the Model T Ford.

No doubt this interest was kindled by the confusing

and conflicting information made available by the Ford

Motor Company, plus that made available by other
sources over the years.

Early in our history we published a list of serial

numbers that was compiled from the sources which at

that time seemed most reliable. That list was later
published in our book, From Here to Obscurity. In the

original articles we noted that there was some doubt as

to the accuracy of the material, and that it seemed

strange that production would begin and end each

month with an even number.
In 7974, during a brief visit at the Ford Archives, we

uncovered (with the assistance of Dave Crippen of the
Archives' staff) the original, hand:written books in which
each day's production was listed. Not all the bools
were there; those prior to 1915 are missing and those

of 1920 and later are less detailed. At that time we were

pressed for time (only one day) and hurriedly made

notes of monthly production figures and other items

of interest. We also uncovered other material which
filled in the figures for 1913 during that stay.

The results of that discovery were published in the
September-October 797 4 issue of The Vintage Ford.

In March 197 8 we again had an opportunity to visit
the Archives and spent almost an entire week going over '

this same material, and copying the daily production
figures completely from January 1915 until mid L927,

and monthly until L932, then yearly until the end in
1941. That's a lot of numbers!

Not only did we uncover more information, w€ also

found a few errors in our 197 4 notes - such as the date

of the last Model T engine produced. The earlier article
gave the date as August= 4, L936 but the actual date was

August 4, l94l "

During this recent visit we also found a list of the

number gf engines built during 7914 (but not the motor
numbers) and by taking these figures and using the few
known-accurate l-91-3, L4 and 15 numbers, plus the
previously found 1913 production figures, we are able

to compile a monthly list for 1913 and 7914 which
should be within just a few numbers of being absolutely
correct.

Taking the first number for fiscal 1913, 157,425 *
listed in the records as being built October 1,1912,and

adding the production quantities for each month, w€

can arrive at the serial numbers for each month. Using

other known numbers, such as the last number of the
year (1912) and the number at the end of the 1913
fiscal year (348,735) we come out exactly right. Carrying
this forward through L974 we are in agreement with
other known standards and end up with 656,064 as the
last number built in December 19L4. The first number
from the factory records for 1915 was 656 ,07 4 __ ten
off. We have no way of knowing where the error occurs;
it could be in the production figures or in the first
number listed for 1915. We know that 477,165 was

built on March 18; that 500,000 was built on April 21;
and that 572,437 was made 'on September 4, and all
these fit into our *list, The only discrepancy we have

found is the number 578,042 - the number listed in the
books as the beginning of production of all engines with
the larger magneto, and shown on October 2. The first
engine with the new magneto was 572,437 -- September
4. There is only 5605 difference in these numbers; less

than a week's production. We are inclined to believe

the number should have been 598,042, not 578,042,
which would have been made in early October.

The error of ten over the two-year period is well
within one day's production, and is by far more accept-
able than the published factory lists which are almost
50,000 numbers off in places.

While we cannot be sure, the numbers listed in
published literature (and here) for 1909 are believed to
be accurate. The 1910 to 1913 numbers appear to be

"juggled" but are listed here because the original records
cannot be found, leaving no other choice.

While we do now have the complete day-by-day
serial number figures for every engine between January
1915 and July of L927, the publication of such a list
would fill several issues of the magazine, and would
serve no really useful purpose. We have, therefore,
compiled another monthly list which is complete from
October 1908 until December of 1931, and a yearly list
from 7932 until the end in 1947.

Those who might be interested in the exact day of
manufacture of their particular engine can write the
Club, enclosing a stamp, and we will return the infor-
mation.

A number of interesting things were uncovered in our
earlier visit, and even more on the latest one. Noted in
each day's records were shipments of either motor
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number rscords or unassembled motors to hranches.
Apparently Ford had pre-nLernhererl re*qlrd* tags or
papers whieh wfire attactred to each engine as it eamle *ff
the line, and the serial nurmber osl the peper \lras filaen

stamped t>n th.e engine" From tirn* tr: tin:e htr*cles eif the
numtrer records (n*t the engines themselves) were ship-
ped elsewleeree usuaily to eittrer IvIan*hester, Hngland, *r
tm Ccrk, Ireland, and engines were buitt ther*" &rhere
this cl*emrrertr, r:bvioustrp, engines *f these numrbers wsre
built cut nf sequence, if at all It w*uld be interesting tc
know if any engines t:f these numhers exist"

Unassernbled {Ford called t}rem "knetcked-down "}
engines were stripped to tlranches, as wetrl as {apparentl3r}
eomplete engines, and tirese would have g$n* int* ears
built weeks or months later than ears at *Iighland Park.
It is obvious, then, that rnotor numl:ers ar* n*t &n

aecurate method of dating an entire ear" Even wh*re the
engine is knorun tm have gsne into Highlanct Park
produe tion, there is little certainty that it went intc a car
the same day it ruas made

'fhe Highland Park plant made fCIur types of Model
T engines: left and rigtrt-hand drive; either type with mr

without metric spark plugs. While the reeords rnay tre
incomplete, the Ford Motor CornpanS, rnade 5?,fi8?
right-hancl-drive; 44,*7 3 left-hand-rnetric; and Zt ,693
right-hand-rnetric engines betimeen January 1S 1 5 an d
August of 1920. The last right-hand-drive standard
engine was rnade on August 2*, 1gt9;the last left-hand-
metric on July 29,1920; and the last right-hand-arretrie
cn January 18, lgtg -* at the Highland Park plant"

koduetion of the metric engines rose sharpiy during
the war years and no doubt these engines went into cars

and trucks which were shipped overseas.

After August of t 920, the records do not indicate
anything either than the standard left-hand-drive"

ffiarlisr im this article we ffilentit>ned the shipment *f
e*ngime numhcrs t* Hngland anr$ lreland, rvi:"*r*, presul??-

ahly, th*y w*re built ariri nur:rhered. Th*re are ais* a

mrember *f entries im the rec*rels *fl nun'lh*rs 'n*rnitte d."
{t is quifie }ik*ly t}:ese numbers were als* shipped *ut and
the eregines ne.am?:*:red elsewheree yet it is alsE: peissihle

the numbers were just iclst fir: partieularl3r in trate April
192?, just skipped" ?he *'qxr:ittod " numhers &re iisteet
in $ur *mrmpitrati*n but lve d* ntlt kn*w if &tly #r ail
ae tually w*r# evor used on an effigil?e. If any rlf our
readers hav* an engime with one *f bh*se nurnhers, we
woutrd he int*r*stcd in hearing fr*m you.

In late 1924, F*rel hegan rnarlufacturing ernsines at
the Rougs plant, as weil as F{ighland Park. {}n Sept*rnher
24, cnglne numher recclrels lfi,5S6,0S1 t* l-e!,566,1fifi
wers sent t* the lt*uge plant, and on the 29th the f?rst
ensim.e was made there. fiight rnore were rnade on the
S0th;12 on O*t*ber t, and similer quantities f*r a week,
then in*reasing to over ?00 a etay hy }riovernber. After
the initiral 3"0fi tags iisted ah*ve, the fcliowing bl*cks
of nuulhers were shipp*d on the dates indicated:

lfi,58?,001- -- 10,58?,5S0; Gctober 3 ,1924.
l" il,? 0 7 ,0tl1" 

*- 10 ,? I 3 ,000 ; October 2 8.

10,?64,001 -* 1S,?74,000; l.lovernber 8.

l- l) ,80 S,Ofi 1 *" 1ft ,845 ,OpS ; November 1 3 
"

lft ,8Si",S0t *- 10,871,00S ; l'iervemher 21.

lfi,S14,{}CIl - 1S,934,000; December 9.
10-S59,001 *- 10,998,000; Ilecember 22"
tseginning January 5, 1925, tire records were all

transferred to the Rouge plant and now hlocks of
numhers were semt to Highland Park as procluction was

rapidly diseontinued there. Apparently the last engine
rnade at Highland Park was LX-.,267,000, February 13,
1925"

fluring this change-over period, there is some confusion
as to the dates on which each numher at the Rouge was
used. llsing the hlocks of nurnhers against the daily
'Rouge production frgures, we end up 27 nurnbers off
by the end of 1924. Howevetr, since they were making
around 4500 engines a day,27 is not much of an error"

These figures are shown in our compilation.
Near the end of production, another interesting item:

MAY ,1927

Ilfay 2 3 14 ,9 84 ,2fi4 -* 14 ,g I B,gq4

lrlay 24 14,988,965 - 14,S91,900
14,991,SCIl -* 14,995,900 "omitted"
l_4,995,901 - 14,997 ,51.4

Irlay 25 14,99?,5tr5 - t4,9gg,g$B
14,999,999 *- 15,CI00,001 "omitted"
15,00CI,002 _- 15,00 2,21_7

h/Iay 26 t4,9g9,gg$ *- 15,000,001 (three engines)
1 5,00 2,219 -* t 5,006,625

I\tlay 27 t* 3S the plant was elosed

&tuy 31 15,006,626 - 15,00?,042

June 1 15,007,03,3 -* 15,007,44fi

MI LESTON E NIOTOR NUfolBE RS
500,000 April2l ,1914" "l P"M"

'l ,000,000 December 10, I 91 5 1:531/z P"M.

2,000,000 June14,1917 I:02P.M"
3,000,000 April2,1919 B:"1 5A.M.
4,000,000 April 11,1920 l0:15P.tul .

5,000,000 May 28, 1921 7:05 A.M.
6,000,000 lltay "I8, I 922 g:14 A.M.
7,000,000 January 12,1923 6:48 P.M"
8,000,000 Julyil=, "l923 l0:1gP.l\4"
9,000,000 December 26, 1gZ3 I :05 P.M,

1 0,000,000 J u ne 4, 1924 7 :47 A.M .

'l 
1 ,000,000 )anuary 5 ,1925

1 2,000,000 J u ne 20, 1925
13,000,000 January 6,1926
1 4,000,000 J u ly 21 , 1926 4:30 F "M .

1 5,000,000 M ay 25 , 1927 *

15,175,888 August4,194l (LastT motor.i
*The I5-millionth motor was built on May 25, however
numbens 14,999,999; 15,000,000; and 15,000,il01 were
held over and built on May 26. (See text.)
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tS,S*?,*3S kras heen indieated as the ntlmber of the

las& fot*del T F*rd huilt at Highland $)ark" It seems odd
that this s?:*uld he the frrst number made in June , L927 .

In the rnonths that fotrlciwed, the numbers were in

sequence except for small gaps or "otrnissions " when

hlocks *f nunabers were sent to branehes for assembly,
pr*sumabiy t* rase up stock on hand"

Other int*resting itenzs :

The new magneto (using the elq" magnets) began with
engine number 672,4370 on Septemher 4, l-91-4" This

might indicate the beginning of 1915 closed cars with
electric lights

Beginning on June L7,1915, the oil seal disk (part

number 3324) was instatled in the tail-shaft of the brake

drum in the transmission on all engines" This modification
\ryas made to reduce oil leakage at the rear of the engine

througtr the universal joint and to the rear axle.

The first engine built with provision for, the starter

was number 2,815,891-, assembled on January 2, L919"

The last non-starter engine {east with the integral timing
gear caver) was b,uilt on May 28,1919.

In 1921 , 42,348 engines were built in \{alkerville,
Canada; 26,65? in Manchester, England; and 924,652

at Highland Park *a total production of 993,657 engines

worldwide.
The frrst engine with the one-piece valve ,cover door

was built CIn November t, 1921. ttre last double-door
engine was built on April 3, L922 quite an overlap"

7,396 one-piece-door engines were built in 1"921.

The later type nnXight-weight" pistons began to be

used on UIarch t 2,1924
The oil tube with the large funnel began to be used

on July l-7, L*24 and was used on all production from
August t2 on

"New style" transrnission covers began on July 17,
1,924. These were the covers with the built-in oil slinger
boss in the casting, we believe.

The *'four-dip" pan began to be used the next day,
July 18.

The last "old style" (pre-L 926) engine was L2,2L8,728,
built at 5:51- P.M. oI1 July 27 ,1925.

Beginning on October 26, 1925, bolts began to be

used (instead of studs and nuts) to secure the valve covei'

door.
The motor supports wtrich ran from the top of the

transrnission cover to th6 frame were not in full produc'

tion until November L6, 1925.
Beginning on March l-7, 1916, the cotter pins in the

crankcase , bolts were discontinued. It is not known if
they were later reinstated in production as is commonly
believed.

All through production, notes indicated almost con-

stant experirnents in different pistons, rings, timers, and
other items, as well as cCImments on quality control (or
the laek of it) on crankshafts, rods and so forth.

Being human, the men at the factory made a few
errors, too" The first entry in the 1926 production book

noted an emor of twenty-twc engines during the trnro

previous years ** errors which indicated they used more

motor hills than the number of motors aceounted fotr"

In order to bring the production figures into line with
the actual production, twenty-two motorc were counted

which were not actually built. This writer is a bit con-

fused on just how this was handled hut the records shaw

the last engine built in 1925 was 1-2,990,076 and the

first built in 1926 was 12,990,055" It would appear

that the first engine aetually buitt in 1926 was number

12,990,A77" No one knows if the error was in paperwork

or in actual production but this juggling of figures was

done to bring the records into agreennent.

The Holley Vaporizer carburetor was used in all

production beginning on July 19, 1"926 tlg27 models?).

The most interesting diseovery, though' was that the

Model T engine production did not stop in June of 1927

as has been commonly believed. 69,198 engines were

buitt in 1927 after production of the car had stopped.

In fact, 169;S56 Model T engines were built after the

last Model T car; th^* last being built on August 4, 1941!

Incidental to our research, we came aeross a startling

note which read:
November 18, 1926. "Motor numbers ground off and

replacements: = ,.

10,000,000 changed to 14,548,000

12,000,000 changed to t4,546,000
13,000,000 changed to 14,549,000"

Whether these *'milestone" numbers were the original

engines u/as not indicated. The fate of the' original

Ten-Millionth Ford is unknown; two L{TFCA members

o\ryn cars with engines of this number today. Perhaps

the original car was dismantled at the factory, and the

motor kept until this date. Who knows? Just another

interesting discovery, and another unaRswered question"

In the following list of engine numbers, numbers

printed in bold-type-are those taken from the production

record books. The numbers in @ are from

our previous research and are not verified.

\,..

OCTOBER 1,1908 tO SEPTEMBER 30, 1909

Car and Motor No. 1 to 1 1,100

OCTOBER 1,1909 to SEPTEMBER 30, 1910
Car and Motor No. 'l 1,101 to 31,900

OCTOBER 1,1910 to SEPTEMBER 30, 1911

Car and M otor N o" 31 ,901 to 69,87 6

OCTOBER 1,1911 to SEPTEMBER 30, 1912
Motor No. 69,877 to 157,424

Car No. 80,000 to 150,000
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